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Nicholas Minot- is the Deputy Division Director in the Markets, Trade and Institutions Division
of the International Food Policy Research Institute (IFPRI). He joined IFPRI in 1997 and has
carried out research on agricultural trade and markets, including studies of rice policy in
Vietnam, market reforms in Benin, wheat policy in Egypt, spatial patterns of poverty in Vietnam
and Laos, the relationship between poverty and market access in Tanzania, income
diversification in Vietnam and India, contract farming in China, horticultural markets in
Indonesia, value chains in Africa, price transmission from global to local markets, and the impact
of market information on farmers in Ghana and Uganda.
Before joining IFPRI, he received his Ph.D. in agricultural economics from Michigan State
University, taught at the University of Illinois in Urbana-Champaign, and worked as a policy
adviser in Zimbabwe and as a survey analyst in Rwanda. He also carried out research in Bolivia,
Peru, Paraguay, Cameroon, and Laos.

Mila Sell- is a Senior Specialist and Research Scientist at the Natural Resources Institute Finland
(Luke). She joined Luke (formerly MTT) in 2009 and is currently working as Programme
Coordinator for the Finnish funded FoodAfrica Programme, which is a research for development
programme aiming to improve food and nutrition security in Africa, through increasing food
production and improving food safety, diets, and market access. Sell’s own expertize relates to
multi-disciplinary research, pedagogics and participatory research methods, with a special focus
on women empowerment in agriculture. She has a long of experience in program development
and coordination, teaching, and fieldwork in several African countries. Luke is Finland’s
national research and expert organization that works to advance bioeconomy and the sustainable
use of natural resources globally.

Jarkko Niemi - is a research professor and agricultural economist at Natural Resources Institute
Finland (Luke). He also holds a title of docent (i.e. adjunct professor) at University of Helsinki.
His research focuses on identifying economically sustainable production methods, technologies,
policies and business solutions in the food sector. Dr. Niemi has over 15 years of experience in
applied economic modelling, with particular expertise in modelling livestock production
processes. He participates in several large international projects, including FoodAfrica, where he
is a member of the programme management team.

